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GUI Montgomery, Fred Lockley, Car-

oline C. Dobbs, William L. Flnley
and others.

ETC "

Outrageous Fortune
OF

short ttory, "Aa a Dog Should," re-

ceived honorable mention for the
O'Henry prize In 1923.

B. M. Bower, author of numerous
cowboy and range novels, la, contrary
to Impreaalon of moat readers, av wo-

man. She Uvea with her husband.
Bud Cowan, also a writer, at Depoe
Bay. Bower books Include "Plying
U Ranch. "Chip of the Flying U,M

"Flying U'a Last Bt&nd," etc.

Agnea Dorena Campbell of Mon-

mouth, la author of "Fragrance of
the Sage," a novel of Eastern Oregon,
published In England,

Ell Colter of Portland has had pub-
lished more than 300 short stories
and serials and three novels. Her
books are "Adventures of Hawke
Travis," "Bad Man's Trail," "Three
Killers."

Robert Ormond Case of Portland,
University of Oregon graduate, Is au-

thor of "Just Buckeroos," "Riders of
the Orande Ronde," "Whispering
Valley," "The Yukon Drive," and
other outdoor fiction.

Sabra Conner, teacher In Portland
.high school of commerce, has writ-
ten four Juvenile novels. They are
"Fighting Starrs of Oregon," "Quest
of the Sea Otter," "Sweetwater Trail'
and Captain Redlegs."

Oregon history la background for
the work of Mrs. Eva Emery Dye of
Oregon City. Her books Include
"McLoughlin and Old Oregon," "The

Conquest." "Stories of Oregon," "Mc-
Donald of Oregon."

Sheba Hargreaves, native of The
Dalles, la also an authority on Ore-

gon history. Her novels of pioneer
life Include "The Cabin at the Trail's
End," "Ward of the Redskins," "He-
roines of the Prairies."

Ernest Haycox, University of Ore-

gon graduate. Is author of much fic-

tion appearing of lata In Collier's
Magazine. His novels Include "Free
Oraas," "Chaffee of Roaring Horse,"
"Whispering Range." He lives In
Portland.

Alexander Hull, professor of music
at Pacific College, Newberg, has had
many atortea published. Popular
with young readers u his novel,
"Shep of the Painted Hlils."

Crater Lake Is background for a
novel by Alfred Powers, dean of the
extension division, University of Ore-

gon.
W. F. G. Thacher, professor of En-

glish and Journalism at University
of Oregon, has written many short
stories which appeared In various
magazines,

Mrs. Kay Cleaver Strahan, Port-

land, writes detctive novels. One of
hers, "Footprints," won the Scotland
Yard prize In 1928. Other books In-

clude "Peggy Mary," "Something
That Begins With T," "Desert Moon
Mystery," "Death Trap." October
House," "O, Happy Youth," "The
Merrlwether Mystery."

Albert Richard Wetchen, who was

born tn London and went to ses at
14, has won wide recognition for his
sea stories. He was once employed
on the weekly Harrlsburg, Ore., Bul-

letin, later lived In Balem and Port-

land. His fiction appears regularly
in Saturday Evening Post, Colliers
and other magazines. Books Include
"Captains All," "Way for a Sailor,"
'Tiddlers Green."

Adjutant General George A. White
of the Oregon National Guard, Is au-

thor In his apare time of numerous
war stories. One of his most popular
books was "The SpyNet." He writes
under the name of Ared White.

Former Oregonlans who have ac-

hieved distinction In letters Include
Jamea Stevens and Opal Whlteley.
Stevens Is author of "Paul Bunyan"
and other fiction. He worked In Or-

egon logging camps for many years.
He Is a frequent contributor to the
American Mercury. Opal Whlteley Is

author, among other things, of "The
Story of Opal." a purported diary
which caused much discussion. She
waa brought up near Cottage Grove,
but claimed her real father was a
French nobleman.

Oregon poets of note Include How-

ard McKlnley Corning, Anthony
Ethel Romlg Fuller, Frances

Gill, Grace Hall,' Mary Aletha Wood-

ward, Mary Carolyn Davles. Writers
of essays, and history In-

clude Anne Shannon Monroe, S.
Stephenson Smith, Corporation

Charles H. Carey, Richard

Hallowe'en Social
Phoenix Saturday

PHOENIX. Oct. 34. fSpl.) Four
committees, prayer meeting, social,
missionary and lookout, of the senior
Intermediate C. E. society, met at
the Presbyterian church here Sunday
night, to discuss committee work,
and assign a definite task to each
person on the committee.

A Hallowe'en social Is being plan-
ned for next Saturday night, and
all young people of the community
of high school age are Invited to meet
at the church at 7:30 on that even-

ing. As this la a hard time party,
all are requested to come clad in
a hard time costume. A prize will
be awarded for the "worst" costume.

Lindberghs Land
On Galway Bay

GALWAY, Irish Free State, Oct. 23.
fTP) Colonel and Mrs. Charles A.

Lindbergh landed here this morning
after a short flight from Southamp-
ton, England.

They brought their monoplane
down in Galway bay. Just outside the
lighthouse, at S p. m. (12 noon, E.

S. T.)

the little fellows that fall for' the
big upstanding girls."

Caroline's heart Jumped. She
said quickly and breathlessly,

"The man Miss Williams married
was he small I"
"Never set eyes on him. Tes, you

may well look surprised. 'The mys-

tery man,' I called him, and One and
angry she was 'And what do you
mean by that, Mrs. HawklnsT'

'Why I said, 'when a young lady
keeps her young gentleman as dark
as you do yours meeting hint
round the 'corner and not so much
as letting him see you home well,
she must expect remarks to be

passed, and whether she expects It
or not, passed they will be.'

"Really, you know, she'd a violent
temper, for I'd hardly got the words
out of my lips, when .he was
through the door and banged It so
hard that my came
out on the landing to know what
was up. 'Tempers,' I said. 'And mys-

tery or no mystery, I'm sorry for the
man that marries her, for she's one
ot those that'll have the upper hand
or bust herself.' "

"Was she here long!" said Caro-
line.

"Took the room (or three weeks
and came and went. You've got to
live three weeks In a district before
yon can get married there, so she

By C. M. PAYNE SUBURBAN HEIGHTS

r

PHOENIX. Oct. 24. (Spl.) Phoe-

nix Grange will meet at the Grange
Hall at 8 o'clock tonight. All mem-

bers are urged to be present. Then
will be no lecture program due to
the carnival to be held on Wednesday
evening. Booths for the carnival will
be made and full preparations for
the carnival completed at the close
of the ouslness session.

C. E. Social Event
Phoenix Church

PHOENIX, Oct. 24. (Spl.) Young
People's Christian Endeavor society
held a social at the church last i

Thursday. Although the society la
not very large, there, were a num-
ber of young people present, and It
Is believed the society will show new
growth and Interest. The society is
composed of young people out of high
school, and all in the community of
this age are Invited to attend th
meetings and social activities of the
group.

By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

TREP ISSflLLDCPlAININS

Inc.)

By GLENN CHAFKIN
and UAL FORREST

8ALKM, Ore (UP) Oregon is the
home of many authors who have at.
talned recognition throughout the
United Btatee, according to Miss Har- -

i net C. Long, state librarian.
j Several montiiA ago Mlas Long as-

sembled from the Oregon authors col-
lection at the library 625 outsamllng
books which were 'exhibited at the
northwest book fair at Seattle.

Probably the most famed of pres-
ent Oregon writers is Edison Mar
shall, author of numerous novels
and once winner of Vie O'Henry
memorial award. He was brought up
at Medford, educated at University
of Oregon, but for the put several
years has lived in Georgia.

Other Oregon writers of fiction In-

clude:
Charles Alexander of Albany, au-

thor of "Bobble, a Great Collie."
"Fang In the Forest," "The Splendid
Summits," and other books. Hli
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BYXOPBIBt Carotins Leigh has
left Jim Randal, her comm. hiding
at Hale Place, where he was
reared, while she goes to London
to look up Nesta Kiddell's mar-rla-

record. Neeta says Jim Is her
hueband, and that he not only stole
the Van Berg emeralds, but shot
JSlmer Van Berg. Jim's memory is
gone, althouah he recalls drinking
uith Van Berg. A on (ha
train remarks that the notice are
taking finger print from glasses
found at the van Bergs; Caroline
follows her, learns that a gage is
milting from the book in which
Van Berg kept the finger prints of
hie friends and that the misting
page bore the Initials "J. tt." Hhe
flnde nothlna conclusive in London,
ercrptlng the former addresses of
Xeeta and her husband.

Chapter 11

ON THE TRAIL

turned to the left, andCAROLINE!
to the right; then

she turned to the left again and ar-

rived at Saracen Row. It was a
narrow street of prim, decent
houses. No. 14 was about half way
down on the right-han- side.

She rang the bell, and presently
the door was opened by a thin

woman In a Ulae overall.
Her drab hair was curled across
ber forehead under a net She
looked as It she had been lnter-rupte- d

In the middle ot her cook-

ing, for her (ace was flushed and
damp, and there was a dab of flour
on her sleeve.

"Why do you always
"I'm. so sorry to trouble you,"

said Caroline, "but was a Mr.
James Rlddell living here In July?"

"You've made a mistake," said
the thin woman, and moved to shut
the door. The smell o' cabbage
came up behind her.

Caroline took a Quick step for-

ward. With one part of her mind
she wondered why people who lived
In small houses nearly alwaya had

cabbage for lunch; with another
part she was thinking, "I mustn't
let her shut the door." ,

"Oh please," ahe said "won't
you try and help me!"

"I don't take gontlemen lodgers."
She had a tight voice and a polite
accent.

"He gave this address," said
Caroline. "Ton don't know thp
name at all?"

"Sorry I don't," said the thin wo-

man, and made such a decided
movement to shut the door that
Caroline stepped back and next
moment found herself looking at the
shabby letter-box- . The cabbage was

but In, and she was shu. out.
Whoever Jim Rlddell might be, It

seemed pretty clear that he had
given a false address. She won-

dered what had made him pitch on
this one. Perhaps the name bad
stuck In bis mind. Saracen Row It
was the sort ot name that might
stick. And us for the number, 14

was as good as any another.

went back to drove Road andSKIS
rang the bell ot No. I.

Here was quite a different type of
landlady a stout rolling person
with a bibulous eye and an easy,
jolly tongue. Ot course she remem
bered Miss Williams

"Why, she was marrlod from here
and a pity she couldn't have a

proper wedding. After all, you
can't get married that way only
once, with a wroath and a veil, and
white satin slippers."

"Oh, yes," said Carolina. "And
(bout Miss Williams?"

"Ah! She's In the handsomo,
haughty style, I was more clinging

a way with me, If you understand
what I mean a bit on the playful
side. It goes down with the gentle-
men especially If they're In the
strong silent way thomselves. It's

PHOENIX CIRCLE MEET
PREVIOUSLY ENJOYED

PHOENIX, Oot. 34. (Spl.) An
Item In Sunday's paper, advertising
a meeting of the Neighbor of Wood
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make fun of Robert?"

left a bag, and she'd be here for
day and gone for a week and I'm
not saying I wasn't Just as pleased,
because the opinion I got ot her was
that If she'd been here the whole
throe weeks, she'd hare been run-

ning the show, and me doing odd
Jobs and cleaning the boots and
knives."

Caroline felt an affection for thi
bibulous lady. She felt that way
ahout Nesta herself. She was a
little cheered; but at the same time
she didn't really seem to be making
any progress.

"And you never saw the man she
married?"

"No one In this house so much SB

set eyes on him," said thefat wo-

man regretfully.

IT was after six when Caroline got
got back to the cottage. Shs

found Pntsy Ann sitting pensively
on the honrth-rug- . She had a thimble
on the middle linger of her right
hand, and some blue velvet, a
needle-case- , a spool of silk, and two

pairs of scissors In her lap.
But she was not sewing; she did

not seem even to have got as far
as threading one of the needles.
When the door opened, she was
gating Into the Are, which was on
the point ot going out. Without
turning her head, she said.

"nobert Arbuthnot has been
here.

"My poor thing! What's gone
wrong now?"

"I don't see why anything should
have gone wron."

"Robert doesn't generally come
unless It has. Why, It's only a
month slnco he dropped In to say
your Boot Sugar bonds had de-

faulted on Interest. What Is It this
time?"

"Robert came to lunch."
"He always does and breaks the

glad news over the coffee."

Patsy's head came up suddenly.
"Why do you always ni.-k-e tun ot

Robert? I think It's very wrong ot
you! I'm sure it's very good ot him
to take so much trouble over our
affairs besides), this vas different."
fCopyrljst, Ill, J, a. Ltpplncott Co.)

Tomorrow Carolina Itarne tea
something Important has happenedto Patty.

craft Circle No. 343. on Thursday ot
this week has led many to think the
meeting la to be held Thursday, Octo-
ber 38th, when In reality the meet-

ing was held Thursday. October It,
and the item ahould have appeared
In an earlier Iwiue.
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